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Whereas, The Los Angeles Unified School District is charged to do everything in its power to reach 100%
graduation and implements a large volume of projects each year that require substantial District resources
and impact our students, parents, teachers, administrators, and support staff;

Whereas, Oversight by an independent third party provides services to evaluate and monitor the progress of
the projects and to verify and validate compliance with the intended business outcome, the project schedule,
risk, budget and readiness;

Whereas, Major unsuccessful projects cause great harm to our system and major projects have not
consistently utilized independent third party oversight;

Whereas, The Legacy Replacement Project (LRP) to replace the District’s legacy financial and procurement
system was successfully implemented as scheduled and within budget with independent third party oversight;

Whereas, Despite the increase in the project budget to include independent third party oversight, the value of
the services will be cost effective and prevent massive disruption from absence of successful implementation;
and

Whereas, Third party oversight will support risk identification and management, as well as increase
transparency and accountability in project implementation; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Governing Board of the Los Angeles Unified School District supports efforts to ensure the
successful implementation of projects across the District;

Resolved, That the Board directs the Superintendent to institute a policy to include independent third party
oversight of information technology projects; that the review be ordered unless the Superintendent 
determines it is not warranted because of the cost and lack of complexity of the project; that the cost of the
oversight work be factored into the overall cost of the project; and, be it finally

Resolved, That the oversight provider be required to submit a written report of its findings and
recommendations to the Board. 

Sponsor: Mónica García

Cosponsors:

Tamar Galatzan
Mónica Ratliff

Moved by: Mónica García

Second: Tamar Galatzan

Votes:

Yes: 7
No: 0
Absent: 0
Abstain: 0Printed January 20, 2016 Page 229
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